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Background: The Turkish government has implemented several reforms to improve the Turkish Statistical Institute
Death Reporting System (TURKSTAT-DRS) since 2009. However, there has been no assessment to evaluate the
impact of these reforms on causes of death statistics. This study attempted to analyse the impact of these reforms
on the TURKSTAT-DRS for Turkey, and in the case of Izmir, one of the most developed provinces in Turkey.
Methods: The evaluation framework comprised three main components each with specific criteria. Firstly, data
from TURKSTAT for Turkey and Izmir for the periods 2001–2008 and 2009–2013 were assessed in terms of the
following dimensions that represent quality of mortality statistics (a. completeness of death registration, b. trends in
proportions of deaths with ill-defined causes). Secondly, the quality of information recorded on individual death
certificates from Izmir in 2010 was analysed for a. missing information, b. timeliness of death notifications and
c. characteristics of deaths with ill-defined causes. Finally, TURKSTAT data were analysed to estimate life tables and
summary mortality indicators for Turkey and Izmir, as well as the leading causes-of-death in Turkey in 2013.
Results: Registration of adult deaths in Izmir as well as at the national level for Turkey has considerably improved
since the introduction of reforms in 2009, along with marked decline in the proportions of deaths assigned ill-
defined causes. Death certificates from Izmir indicated significant gaps in recorded information for demographic as
well as epidemiological variables, particularly for infant deaths, and in the detailed recording of causes of death. Life
expectancy at birth estimated from local data is 3–4 years higher than similar estimates for Turkey from international
studies, and this requires further investigation and confirmation.
Conclusion: The TURKSTAT-DRS is now an improved source of mortality and cause of death statistics for Turkey.
The reliability and validity of TURKSTAT data needs to be established through a detailed research program to
evaluate completeness of death registration and validity of registered causes of death. Similar evaluation and
data analysis of mortality indicators is required at regular intervals at national and sub-national level, to increase
confidence in their utility as primary data for epidemiology and health policy.
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Death statistics from vital registration (VR) are valuable
data sources for monitoring the health of populations
and for setting priorities [1, 2]. There is a critical need
for reliable VR data on mortality in the majority of de-
veloping countries [3–5]. This includes Turkey which
was ranked among the countries with VR data of limited
use in an international assessment conducted in 2007
[5]. Previous analyses identified significant problems* Correspondence: ozdemirr75@hotmail.com
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registration, missing variables, and errors in reporting or
classification of causes-of-death [5–9], Hence, the utility
of available Turkish mortality statistics for public health
purposes remains questionable [5].
In the absence of high quality national empirical mor-
tality data, mortality estimates for Turkey were devel-
oped for the year 2000 as part of the Turkish National
Burden of Disease and Cost Effectiveness Project (NBD-
CEP) in 2004. These estimates were derived using demo-
graphic and epidemiological models, which relied on
various adjustments to biases in empirical local data onarticle distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License
which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium,
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tration in urban areas in Turkey in 2000 [10]. There
were two key adjustments. Firstly, a correction factor of
20 % as estimated from indirect demographic techniques
was applied to adjust incomplete death registration in
urban areas. Secondly, a generic algorithm was applied
to reallocate of over 40 % of deaths that had been
assigned to ill-defined causes in VR data to specific
cause of death. These generic reallocation algorithms
followed standard design as developed in the Global
Burden of Disease (GBD) 2000 study [11].
For rural areas, comprising 35 % of Turkish populations
at that time, estimates were separately derived using a
combination of model life-tables and cause of death
models, based on the estimated urban mortality patterns
as described above. Although these final Turkish mortality
estimates were based on the best available information at
that time, the underlying rationale and methods indicate
that these estimates are only weakly anchored in local
data.
Little attention had been paid to improve the death
registration in Turkey in the period immediately after
the NBD-CEP, i.e. from 2004 to 2009. It was only in
2009 that government initiatives were conducted to im-
prove the Turkish Statistical Institute Death Reporting
System (TURKSTAT-DRS), described below. This article
presents findings from an evaluation of mortality statis-
tics from TURKSTAT-DRS for Turkey as well as Izmir
province during the period 2000–2013, to understand
overall changes in the quality of mortality data as a re-
sult of these reforms. We also present an analysis of in-
formation from all individual death certificates from
Izmir province in 2010, in order to understand the qual-
ity of documentation practices in regard to deathFig. 1 Generic reporting documentation completed for death registrationcertification. Given that Izmir is among the better devel-
oped provinces in Turkey [12], we believe that data from
Izmir is likely to represent the higher end of the range of
mortality data quality across Turkey. Findings from this
evaluation will guide interventions to further strengthen
the availability and quality of Turkish mortality statistics.
Death registration in Turkey
A brief description of the design of the death registration
systems and mechanisms for compilation of vital statis-
tics in Turkey, along with some details on the reforms
instituted in 2009 is useful to place this research into
context. There are two main organizations responsible
for administration of death records in Turkey [Fig. 1).
The first organization is the Civil Registration System
under Ministry of Internal Affairs which is only respon-
sible for the official process of death registration. Under
the Civil Registration System, death events for the whole
country are recorded through the Central Population
Administrative System (MERNIS) Reporting Form. Data
from the MERNIS forms are only meant for administra-
tive purposes, and include a single line for recording the
causes of death. In rural areas without health practi-
tioners, the MERNIS form is the only reporting practice
implemented, and deaths are registered by village head-
men, with lay reported cause of death. All unnatural
deaths in Turkey are reported to the coroner. Data from
all MERNIS forms are compiled into national data by
the Ministry of Internal Affairs.
The second organization responsible for compiling
and disseminating death statistics is the TURKSTAT-
DRS. In practice, the TURKSTAT-DRS only covers
urban areas, and implements a death certificate inde-
pendent of the MERNIS report. When a death occurs inand statistical compilation in Turkey
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TURKSTAT Death Certificate, which also includes a
provision for reporting causes of death. For deaths in
urban areas that occur at home, the death certificate is
completed by municipality or primary health care physi-
cians. The certificate is completed with three copies, the
first copy submitted to the provincial public health di-
rectorates, the second copy given to a relative of the de-
ceased as an authorization for burial, and the third copy
retained at the issuing institution. At the Izmir provin-
cial health directorate, an electronic data base compiles
all variables from each received death certificate. Subse-
quently, all hard copies of received death certificates are
eventually submitted to TURKSTAT.
It has been widely perceived that prior to the reforms,
both the MERNIS and TURKSTAT-DRS did not func-
tion efficiently and records from both systems remained
insufficient for statistical purposes [13–16]. The reforms
implemented throughout Turkey in 2009 have brought
changes from four aspects. Firstly, instructions have
been issued to improve coordination between different
agencies responsible for vital registration at local level,
to ensure completeness of records. Secondly, there have
been initiatives to implement routine procedures to rec-
oncile death records collected by the MERNIS and
TURKSTAT-DRS [17]. This is very important to enable
compilation of comprehensive national mortality data.
Hence, since 2009, the TURKSTAT database includes all
reported deaths by merging the data from MERNIS re-
ports as well as from death certificates submitted by the
Provincial Health Directorates to TURKSTAT. Thirdly,
the previous version of the TURKSTAT Death Certificate
till 2008 (see Additional file 1) contained limited variables
and allowed the recording of only a single cause of death,
but has now been adapted to international standards for
recording multiple causes of death [18]. The current re-
vision in place since 2009 in includes two parts (see
Additional file 2); Part-I is for reporting a chain of events
leading directly to death, and Part-II is for reporting all
other significant diseases, conditions, or injuries that
contributed to death. The underlying cause of death
must appear on the lowest completed line of Part-I in
accordance with the general principle of the inter-
national rules [18]. In addition, the current version also
added variables to record in detail the place of death,
manner of death (natural causes/injury/suicide/homicide),
specific information pertaining to maternal and peri-
natal mortality, among others. All these changes have
resulted in a well-designed and comprehensive death
certificate. Finally, causes of death are now classified
and coded according to The Tenth Revision of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases and
Related Health Problems (ICD-10), instead of the
Eight-Revision of the ICD used till 2008.Currently, the TURKSTAT website makes publically
available the following data each year [17, 19]:
– Annual number of deaths by sex and five-year age
groups for each district and province
– Monthly and annual numbers of infant deaths by
district and province
– Deaths by single age for Turkey
– Deaths by age group and marital status for Turkey
– Annual numbers of deaths by sex and cause for
Turkey according to a selected list of 89 causes
– Annual numbers of deaths for Turkey by sex and
broad age groups (0–14, 15-24…,85+) according to
seven ICD chapter groups (Circulatory system;
Neoplasms; Respiratory System; Endocrine, nutritional
and metabolic diseases; Injuries; Nervous System, and
All other causes)
– Annual numbers of deaths for each province according
to above mentioned seven broad cause groups
More detailed data compilations are only available at
the provincial level, including information on detailed
causes of death, based on compilation of death certi-
ficates submitted to TURKSTAT by provincial health
directorates.
A summary of the chronological development of death
registration practices of TURKSTAT-DRS along with va-
rious reforms at different time points is presented in
Additional file 3.
It is important to undertake a comprehensive evalu-
ation after the introduction of these reforms, in order
to assess their impact on the quality of mortality sta-
tistics, and identify areas which need continued or
additional attention. In view of the availability of de-
tailed mortality data for Turkey and Izmir from the
TURKSTAT database for the period 2000–2013, we
conducted a comparative analysis of completeness of
death registration and trends in proportions of deaths
assigned ill-defined causes before and after the re-
forms. Also, we obtained access to detailed individual
death certificate data from Provincial Health Directorate
of Izmir for 2010, and present the findings on the quality
of data from death certificates in 2010 as a baseline for
future assessments.Methods
Study setting
This study was conducted at the national level for
Turkey with a population of 74 million in 2010, and at
the sub national level in Izmir (western Turkey) which is
one of the most socioeconomically developed provinces
in the country. Izmir has a population of about four mil-
lion, 5.4 % of Turkey population, in 2010 [20].
Table 1 Summary of estimated population and death
registration completeness (%) for Turkey and Izmir, during the
periods 2001–2008 and 2009–2013
Study
population
Population Death registration
2001-2008 2009-2013 2001-2008 2009-2013
Turkey
Male 93.5 99.5 57.7 99.2
Female 95.3 99.6 61.1 97.0
Izmir
Male 95.4 99.7 80.0 103.9
Female 94.2 97.8 72.4 102.0
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Several data sources were used for the various analyses
presented in this paper. For the assessment of complete-
ness of death registration using indirect demographic
techniques, the TURKSTAT database on deaths in
Turkey and in Izmir by age, sex and five-year age groups
for each year from 2001 to 2013 was accessed. Popula-
tion denominators for this analysis were taken from
2000 general census, and from the TURKSTAT Address
Based Population Registration System (ABPRS) for 2008,
2009, and 2013 [20]. Finally, for analyzing the quality of
individual variables recorded on the death certificates,
we accessed the electronic database of all certificates
collected at the Izmir Provincial Health Directorate (n =
18933). An official permission was received to use the
data from Izmir Provincial Health Directorate (No.
990/18755). Also the data not openly available from
TURKSTAT website was provided by individual appli-
cation to TURKSTAT.
Analytical framework and methods
Assessment of quality of mortality statistics for Turkey
and Izmir province, 2001–2013
The quality of mortality statistics was assessed across
two broad dimensions; one related to the generalizability
of the data, in terms of completeness of death registra-
tion; and the second an assessment of the validity of re-
ported causes of death, in terms of the proportion of
deaths assigned ill-defined causes [4, 21].
Completeness of death registration
A comparative analysis of completeness of death regis-
tration between periods 2001–2008 & 2009–2013 was
conducted for Turkey as well as Izmir, to assess the im-
pact of TURKSTAT reforms. Completeness was defined
as the estimated proportion of adults (≥5 years of age)
deaths occurred in Izmir being reported to TURKSTAT.
This proportion was determined using the combination
of the Generalized Growth Balance (GGB)-the Synthetic
Extinct Generations (SEG) methods, which reduces the
potential for bias [22, 23]. This combined method pro-
duces an estimate of completeness across each of the
reference periods mentioned above.
The method was implemented in two stages. In the
first stage, the relative completeness of the 2000 popula-
tion census counts, as well as the population data for
2008, 2009, and 2013 from ABPRS for Izmir and Turkey
were assessed by comparing the age distributions ob-
served in them using the GGB method. Appropriate cor-
rections to population counts were made following this
assessment, as described in Table 1. In the second stage,
the completeness of adult death registration was calcu-
lated according to the SEG method by using standard-
ized population counts.Proportions of ill-defined causes of death
As mentioned earlier, the format of the new TURKSTAT
Death Certificate is aligned with international norms for
reporting causes of death [18]. Underlying causes for all
deaths are coded according to ICD-10. For data evalu-
ation according to this criterion, the proportion of
deaths assigned to the ICD codes for symptoms, signs,
and ill-defined conditions (R00-R99); and cardiovascular
disease categories lacking diagnostic meaning (ICD-10
codes I46, I47.2, I49.0, I50, I51.4, I51.5, I51.6, I51.9,
I70.9) These categories were applied to assess the overall
proportions of ill-defined deaths in TURKSTAT data for
Izmir & Turkey, for the annual time series from 2000–
2013 to assess the impact of TURKSTAT reforms on
data quality in this dimension.
General characteristics of registration data from death
certificates from Izmir, 2010
The quality of general characteristics of registration
data from death certificates compiled by the Izmir
Provincial Health Directorate for 2010 was assessed
across three dimensions, as a baseline for future assess-
ments of the quality of death certification. Firstly,
missing information on key variables of death certifi-
cates was assessed, particularly in regard to demo-
graphic characteristics of the deceased, as well as for
variables pertaining to infant mortality and deaths from
injuries. The quality of recorded causes of death was
assessed in terms of the proportions of deaths with no
cause, or ordinal values of numbers of recorded causes.
Secondly, the timeliness of notification was assessed
in terms of proportions of deaths registered within or
beyond 30 days of the occurrence. The deaths in each
of the two categories of timeliness were analyzed ac-
cording to characteristics such as residential area, place
of death, and reporting institution, among others. Fi-
nally, the characteristics of deaths with ill-defined
causes at initial death certification was assessed par-
ticularly in terms of gender, age, manner of death, and
reporting institution, among others.
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Life tables and summary mortality indicators
Life tables for reported and adjusted deaths were con-
structed by sex for 2013 using conventional Abridged
Life Table Method [24]. Adjusted death numbers for life
tables were obtained through standardization of reported
death numbers according to estimates of completeness
by sex from GGB-SEG methods for the periods 2000–
2008 & 2009–2013 for Izmir & Turkey. Standard defini-
tions were applied to compute summary indicators such
as risks of under-five mortality and adult mortality (be-
tween ages 15 and 60 years) as recommended by the
World Health Organization (WHO) [24]. These finding
were compared with similar estimates derived for
Turkey by the WHO for 2012 [25], and the GBD Study
for 2013 [26].
Analysis of leading cause of death for Turkey, 2013
As mentioned earlier, data from TURKSTAT are available
in different ICD code aggregations, at national and district
level. We present the findings on the twenty specific lead-
ing causes of death by sex for Turkey in 2013, as derived
from the available selected list of causes of death.
Results
Assessment of quality of mortality statistics
Comparative analysis of completeness of death registration
As can be noted from Table 1, the SEG-GGB analysis in-
volved minor adjustments to population counts in both
periods, and relatively substantial corrections to deaths
at the national level as well as for Izmir, during the
period 2001–2008. The findings for the period 2001–
2008 suggest that there was little change in death regis-
tration completeness when compared with previous such
assessments conducted on data of about a decade ago,
for the Turkish NBD-CEP [6]. However, the analysis for
the period 2009–2013 indicates that the completeness of
adult death registration has considerably improved in
both study populations, possibly due to introduction of
collaboration between the MERNIS and TURKSTAT
data compilations since 2009. Detailed analysis indicates
that there is very little variation in completeness across
age groups. However, known limitations of indirect
methods in assessing completeness [22] necessitate that
these estimates of completeness should be interpreted
with caution, and these analysis should be repeated at
regular intervals, as well as triangulated with other
methodologies for completeness assessment such as
‘capture-recapture’ analysis.
Trend in proportions of deaths with ill-defined causes
The trend in the quality of recorded causes of death for
the study period, as assessed by the proportions of deaths
assigned ill-defined causes, mirrors the findings from theassessment of completeness of registration, in terms of a
marked improvement since the introduction of the 2009
reforms. A key factor responsible for this development is a
specific initiative launched by TURKSTAT to address this
issue.¹ As mentioned earlier, copies of all death certificates
are routinely submitted by provincial health directorates
to TURSKSTAT. Each year, TURKSTAT returns all death
certificates that have been assigned causes coded to the ill-
defined categories back to the provincial health director-
ates, for verification and or correction of the cause, by the
respective hospital, municipality, or primary care certifying
physicians who initially certified the death. While the
exact process implemented for verification or correction
of the cause is not clarified, the updated death certificates
are directly returned to TURKSTAT, without any changes
made to the records maintained at the province level.
Overall, the final results published by TURKSTAT are in-
deed impressive in this dimension, but further research is
required to understand the exact details of the verification
procedures, and with more accurate quantification of the
impact of various reforms. In particular, the evaluation of
death certificates from Izmir, as described in Table 4 and
accompanying text in the following section, provides add-
itional context on this issue.
Assessment of quality of general variables
Missing information
Most demographic variables were adequately entered on
death certificates, except in the case of educational sta-
tus and profession, for which information was missing
on 44 % of certificates. This could limit any analyses of
mortality according to these social determinants. Also,
in almost all cases, the variable to identify deaths from
injuries (Yes or No) was left blank. While the quality of
information on variables pertaining to deaths such as
the place of death is complete, this was not so in the
case of infant deaths. In about 83 % of infant deaths the
actual time of birth was not recorded, and in over a
quarter of such events the birth weight and duration of
gestation were missing. The absence of these data limits
secondary analysis to understand the determinants of
infant mortality. In regard to the recording of causes of
death, approximately 32 % of certified deaths were at-
tributed to a single cause, 41 % to a sequence of two
causes, and only a quarter of all deaths had a sequence
of three or more causes. Also, the section of contribut-
ing cause of death was blank for nearly all certificates
[Table 2]. It should be borne in mind that these findings
were based on analysis at initial death certification. The
actual status in this dimension, after the completion of
verification and correction protocols for deaths with ill-
defined and non-specific cardiovascular codes, is not
known. However, these limitations at the stage of initial
stage of certification are considerable, and should be
Table 2 The proportion of missing information in death
certificates from Izmir, 2010
Variables Frequency
of missing
information
Sociodemographic characteristics of decedent (n = 18933) n %
The level of education 8325 44.0
Profession 8251 43.6
The place of birth 3229 17.1
Sex 31 0.2
Residential area 42 0.2
The date of birth 27 0.1
The date of death 0 0.0
Variables associated with death (n = 18933)
Did the death occur as a result of injury? 18186 96.1
The time of death 1063 5.6
Was an autopsy performed? 602 3.2
Place of death 370 2.0
Manner of death 202 1.1
Variables associated with stillbirths and infant deaths (n = 343)
The time of birth 285 83.1
The sequence of birth 142 41.4
Birth weight 93 27.1
The age of the mother 97 28.3
Gestation in weeks 102 29.7
The cause of death (n = 18933)
Causative chain
a line 433 2.3
b line 6441 34.0
c line 14190 74.9
d line 17849 94.3
The contributory cause of death
a line 17960 94.9
b line 18701 98.8
Table 3 The notification duration of deaths according to
demographic and medical variables on death certificates from
Izmir, 2010
Variables Notification duration
≤30 days >30 days
n % n %
Sex
Male 3753 35.7 6757 64.3
Female 2807 33.3 5612 66.7
Unknown - - 3 100.0
Residential area
Metropolitan district 4778 35.3 8761 64.7
Countryside district 1767 33.0 3584 67.0
Unknown 15 35.7 28 64.3
The place of death
Home 2337 29.6 5554 70.4
Hospital 3799 38.7 6026 61.3
Othera 312 36.8 535 63.2
Unknown 112 30.3 258 69.7
Manner of death
Natural 6107 34.4 11643 65.6
Due to external causes 231 44.2 292 55.8
Otherb 178 38.9 280 61.1
Unknown 44 21.8 158 78.2
Was an autopsy performed?
Yes 381 42.6 514 57.4
No 5940 34.1 11494 65.9
Unknown 239 39.6 365 60.4
Reporting institute
Institute of Forensic Medicine 382 43.2 502 56.8
Municipality 1547 29.7 3666 70.3
Hospital 3755 38.3 6041 61.7
Community health center 690 30.4 1578 69.6
Otherc 183 24.0 579 76.0
Unknown 3 30.0 7 70.0
Total 6560 34.6 12373 65.4
aThe death places of work place, ambulance, other vehicle and other in
death certificates
bThe manner of death of other, pending investigation and unknown in
death certificate
cPrivate medical centers, private policlinics, health directorates of other
provinces except Izmir and homes for the elderly
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identify any improvements in this dimension.
The timeliness of death registration
Only one-thirds of deaths were registered at Provincial
Health Directorate within 30 days after the death event,
and this proportion applies to deaths registered by hospi-
tals as well as deaths initially reported to the community
health centres. This suggests that there is need for im-
proved collaboration between the health system and
TURKSTAT for more timely data transfer [Table 3]. Even
in the case of deaths from external causes, more than
50 % are affected by delayed registration, indicating the
need for improved collaboration between TURKSTAT andthe coronial and police death recording systems. The delay
in notification of deaths for which an autopsy was per-
formed is plausible, in view of the time taken to confirm
the cause of death. However, the all poor timeliness indi-
cates limited enforcement of the death reporting legisla-
tion, and such limited enforcement may also be a factor
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completeness of death registration.
Characteristics of deaths assigned ill-defined causes
Table 4 displays the characteristics of death certificates
in Izmir, in terms of their propensities to be certifiedTable 4 Characteristics of death certificates from Izmir with
defined and ill-defined underlying causes of death, 2010
Underlying cause of death
Variables Defined Ill-defined
n % n %
Sex
Male 7823 77.0 2336 23.0
Female 5924 71.0 2417 29.0
Age groups
0-14 344 72.9 128 27.1
15-29 213 77.7 61 22.3
30-44 462 79.1 122 20.9
45-59 2078 80.6 500 19.4
60-74 4412 78.7 1197 21.3
75+ 6224 69.4 2743 30.6
Unknown 14 87.5 2 12.5
Residential area
Metropolitan district 9804 73.9 3455 26.1
Countryside district 3915 75.2 1289 24.8
Unknown 28 75.7 9 24.3
Manner of death
Natural 13120 74.2 4571 25.8
Due to external causes 390 84.1 74 15.9
Otherb 105 62.9 62 37.1
Unknown 132 74.2 46 25.8
Reporting institute
Institute of Forensic Medicine 385 82.1 84 17.9
Municipality 3567 68.5 1637 31.5
Hospital 7423 75.8 2368 24.2
Community health center 1784 78.7 484 21.3
Otherc 580 76.5 178 23.5
Unknown 8 80.0 2 20.0
Was an autopsy performed
Yes 401 82.2 87 17.8
No 12931 84.2 4488 25.8
Unknown 415 70.0 178 30.0
Total 13747 74.3 4753 25.7
aThe death places of work place, ambulance, other vehicle and other in
death certificates
bThe manner of death of other, pending investigation and unknown in
death certificate
cPrivate medical centers, private policlinics, health directorate of other
provinces except Izmir and homes for the elderly.with ill-defined causes. It should be noted that this table
represent the initial certified diagnosis, as opposed to
the final diagnoses that are determined after the verifica-
tion/correction protocols described in the earlier section
on trends of ill-defined causes. Presentation of these
findings serves as a baseline assessment for future evalu-
ation of the quality of death certification and diagnoses.
Based on these initial diagnoses, nearly one-thirds of
cause of deaths (29.7 %) were not usable for public
health purposes, and about 60 % of these 5621 deaths
with ill-defined or unknown causes had been assigned
non-specific cardiovascular causes (data not shown).
The proportion of ill-defined cause of death were ob-
served higher for females, for deaths which occurred in
home, for deaths due to external causes, and for deaths
for which autopsy had been performed [Table 4]. Also,
in regard to the age distribution, it is noted that about a
third of all deaths in the 15–59 year age groups are
coded to ill-defined conditions; which is a matter of con-
cern since this is the age group where mortality is largely
from preventable causes. While the introduction of the
verification/correction protocols may have minimized
this issue, there need to be further evaluation of this as-
pect of death certification, preferably through a compre-
hensive research study similar to those conducted in
other settings [27, 28].
Analysis of mortality indicators
Reported and adjusted life-tables and summary mortality
indicators
The estimated summary mortality indicators for Izmir
and Turkey from TURKSTAT data in Table 5 demon-
strate considerably lower mortality patterns than the
international estimates for Turkey, as derived by the
World Health Organization and the GBD 2013 Study
[25, 26]. These findings are largely driven by the lower
estimates of risks of adult mortality, in both males and
females, from the two international data sources. The
differences in life expectancy at birth ranges from 3–5
years for males and females across the three sources of
estimates for Turkey, which raises concerns about differ-
ences in estimation methodologies. Also, while the total
number of deaths for females estimated in this study
(172233) are higher than the estimates from the GBD
2013 study (147916), the life expectancy at birth for fe-
males is higher from this study, indicating there are also
notable variations in age-specific mortality rates between
the different sources. The national estimates of under-
five mortality derived from these analyses closely resem-
ble the estimate of 15 per 1000 live births derived from
the Turkish Demographic and Health Survey of 2013
[29]. Overall, the findings in Table 5 indicate an increase
of at least 5 years in the life expectancy at birth in both
males and females, since the previous estimates for
Table 5 Summary mortality indicators for Izmir and Turkey from TURKSTAT compared with estimates from WHO and GBD Study, 2013
Adjusted estimates for
Izmir, 2013
Adjusted estimates for
Turkey, 2013
WHO estimates for
Turkey, 2012a
GBD Study estimates for
Turkey, 2013
Indicator Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females
Total deaths 12252 9872 206661 172233 237306 184415 214907 147916
Life expectancy at birth (in years) 77.7 84.5 76.4 82.4 72.0 78.0 72.9 79.6
Life expectancy at age 60 (in years) 21.8 27.0 21.1 25.6 18.0 23.2 19.2 23.4
Risk of under-five mortality (per 1000 live births) 9.2 8.4 14.5 13.4 15.3 13.1 17.4 17.4
Risk of adult mortalityb (per 1000 population) 99.4 44.6 105.3 51.4 150.0 75.0 150.0 60.0
aSource: World Health Statistics 2013 bbetween ages 15 and 59 years
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[10], reflecting considerable improvements in population
health status over the past decade.
Analysis of leading cause of death
Table 6 presents the 20 leading causes of death by sex
for Turkey, derived from the TURKSTAT selected list of
causes of death available for 2013. The sharp decline in
proportions of deaths assigned ill-defined causes since
the introduction of TURKSTAT reforms in 2009 (Fig. 2)Table 6 Leading causes of death by sex in Turkey in 2013
Males
Rank ICD-10 codes Cause of death Percentage
1 I20-I25 Ischemic heart diseases 16.4
2 C32-C34 Lung cancer 10.2
3 I60-I69 Cerebrovascular diseases 8.2
4 J40-J47 Chronic lower respiratory diseases 7.6
5 I39-I52 Other heart diseases 5.7
6 I10-I15 Hypertensive diseases 3.6
7 E10-E14 Diabetes mellitus 3.5
8 V01-V99 Transport accidents 2.6
9 N17-N19 Renal failure 2.3
10 C16 Stomach cancer 2.2
11 R00-R99 Ill-defined causes 2.1
12 P00-P96 Perinatal conditions 2.0
13 G30 Alzheimer disease 1.9
14 C61 Prostate cancer 1.8
15 C81-C96 Blood cancers 1.8
16 J12-J18 Pneumonia 1.8
17 C18 Colon cancer 1.5
18 C25 Pancreatic cancer 1.3
19 Q00-Q99 Congenital malformations 1.3
20 W00-W19 Accidental falls 1.0
All other causes 21.2
Total 100.0
Source: Turkish Statistical Institute causes of death statistics [16]has resulted in a clear identification of the specific prior-
ity conditions responsible for premature mortality in
Turkey. As can be observed from Table 6, the leading
causes are dominated by non-communicable diseases,
particularly cardiovascular conditions and cancers, with
only pneumonia in both males and females, along with
transport accidents in males and accidental falls in fe-
males as the exceptions. This represents considerable
progression through the epidemiological transition since
the previous estimates for the year 2000 [6] in whichFemales
ICD-10 codes Cause of death Percentage
I20-I25 Ischemic heart diseases 14.3
I60-I69 Cerebrovascular diseases 12.3
I39-I52 Other heart diseases 8.6
I10-I15 Hypertensive diseases 7.0
E10-E14 Diabetes mellitus 5.9
J40-J47 Chronic lower respiratory diseases 5.4
G30 Alzheimer disease 3.3
N17-N19 Renal failure 2.8
R00-R99 Ill-defined causes 2.3
C50 Breast cancer 2.2
C32-C34 Lung cancer 2.0
J12-J18 Pneumonia 1.9
P00-P96 Perinatal conditions 1.8
C81-C96 Blood cancers 1.6
Q00-Q99 Congenital malformations 1.4
C16 Stomach cancer 1.4
C18 Colon cancer 1.3
C25 Pancreatic cancer 1.1
W00-W19 Accidental falls 1.1
V01-V99 Transport accidents 1.0
All other causes 21.1
Total 100.0
Fig. 2 Trends in proportions of deaths assigned to ill-defined causes* in Izmir and Turkey, 2000–2013. *Codes for ill-defined causes listed in Methods section.
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among the leading causes of death. The burden from
lung cancer and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
in males also reflects the impact of the smoking epi-
demic in Turkey.
Discussion
This assessment of mortality data in Turkey demonstrates
considerable improvement over the past decade, in the
two important dimensions of completeness of death regis-
tration as well as specification of causes of death. The re-
forms to the tools and procedures for death certification
and notification as well as in compilation and processing
of data, as introduced by TURKSTAT in 2009, have been
instrumental in the accomplishment of these objectives.
The high levels of data completeness as estimated by this
study as well as by the GBD 2013 study create confidence
in the use of TURKSTAT data to derive summary mortal-
ity measures as well as to assess the magnitude of leading
causes of death [30]. Ideally, all-cause and cause-specific
mortality rates for the population can be reasonably esti-
mated at registration completeness levels of at least 90 %
[31, 32], and these levels appear to have been achieved in
Turkey, at least according to the analyses presented here,
as well as the estimates of completeness for Turkey de-
rived for the GBD 2013 study. Another important devel-
opment has been the achievement of comparable levels of
completeness for males and females, suggesting uniformity
in the implementation of legal protocols and societal com-
pliance with death registration.
The differences in estimates of summary mortality in-
dicators across different sources could be due to several
reasons. Some degree of variation can be expected from
use of different sources of population data, as well as in
time points for the deaths -the WHO estimates are
based on the United Nations Population Division [33]
analysis of TURKSTAT mortality data for 2009, while
the GBD 2013 estimates use the TURSKTAT 2011mortality data. The differences in population estimates
could also be affected by unmeasured population migra-
tion. There is also variation in the completeness esti-
mates and resultant correction factors applied -the GBD
Study estimates completeness of TURKSTAT 2011 data
using the SEG/GGB methods to be 91 % [26],² while
there is no mention of the estimated completeness/cor-
rection factors applied to the WHO estimates. The com-
pleteness of death registration in Izmir is estimated to
be higher than the national level, as per expectation.
While there has been consistent improvement in com-
pleteness of death registration in Turkey in recent times
[34], the current levels need to be confirmed. In sum-
mary, the overall differences in life expectancies of 3–5
years between the different estimates warrant a thorough
comparative analysis of the data sources and methods
used in such demographic estimation exercises, in order
to generate a consensus interpretation on population
and mortality estimates for Turkey. Also, given the limi-
tations of indirect demographic techniques [22], efforts
should be made to conduct direct assessments using
‘capture-recapture’ methods, as an alternate means to as-
sess completeness of death registration [35].
Inaccuracies and errors in the completion of death
certificates can lead to biased estimation of several epi-
demiological parameters [30, 36, 37]. In this study, we
noted that significant proportions of key variables im-
portant for secondary analyses of mortality data were
missing on death certificates. This could be a result of
either genuine lack of availability of information, or in-
adequate attention to the quality of information being
recorded on them. This aspect should be emphasized in
training programs for death certification. Further re-
search is required to identify the specific reasons for
such missing information, and design interventions to
improve the quality of death certificates.
In regard to recorded causes of death, it was seen from
the analysis of death certificates in Izmir that the majority
Özdemir et al. BMC Public Health  (2015) 15:545 Page 10 of 12of deaths were attributed to only one or two causes, and
there was no importance given to causality chain, and the
listing of contributory causes of death. Since most deaths
in Izmir occur among adults, there is likely to be consi-
derable co-morbidity from chronic disease. There is also
potential for a chronological and pathophysiological se-
quence of clinical events prior to death, which should be
documented accurately. These factors result in an expect-
ation of higher proportions of deaths with multiple cause
sequences in Part 1, as well as mentions of co-morbidities
on the death certificates. Training programs on cause of
death certification could emphasize the need for more de-
tailed listing of causes of death.
Currently, TURKSTAT has started to compile data
from death certificates in electronic formats since the
beginning of 2013, and it can be anticipated that there
will be a decline in proportions of incomplete and in-
accurate notifications in the future.
The actual magnitude of mortality from various causes
may be more clearly understood if there is greater accur-
acy in the specification of causes for deaths currently
assigned codes from the ‘other heart diseases’, as well as
from hypertensive diseases. The findings from the death
certificates for Izmir identify that about 20 % of all
deaths are assigned cardiac arrest, cardiorespiratory
insufficiency and heart failure, among other such ill-
defined cardiovascular causes, at initial certification. Pre-
vious studies in Turkey investigating this issue showed
65-90 % of individuals assigned such ill-defined cardio-
vascular conditions as the cause of death did not have
any heart disease during their lifetime [38, 39].
This should be further investigated when reviewing
the TURKSTAT protocols for verification of ill-defined
causes, to identify the empirical basis for correction of
the cause of death on individual death certificates, par-
ticularly for ill-defined cardiovascular conditions. In
summary, these findings on specified causes of death in
registration data need to be substantiated by detailed re-
search studies to validate cause attribution, at least in a
representative sample of deaths with defined as well as
ill-defined causes. This is required for community deaths
registered in municipalities as well as community health
centres, that occur in the absence of medical attention
[27]. A detailed review of cause attribution is also re-
quired for hospital deaths [28], which are also poorly
certified as to cause at initial death certification (>25 %
ill-defined), according to the findings from Table 4. The
findings from such research would strengthen the use of
TURKSTAT mortality data for descriptive epidemiology,
clinical research, and health policy evaluation.
Are we there yet?
This article describes the impressive developments in
the quality of Turkish mortality statistics following thedesign and implementation of reforms in 2009. The
TURKSTAT online database currently provides data on
mortality by age and sex at the national level and for
each province, for the period 2009–2013; along with
data on causes of death aggregated by age and coded to
a selected list of ICD-10 categories, at the national level
Currently, TURKSTAT has started to compile data from
death certificates in electronic formats since the begin-
ning of 2013, and this is likely to enhance the timeliness
as well as overall quality of mortality statistics.
However, there are three aspects of data quality that
need to be evaluated, and if necessary, to be strength-
ened, before the Turkish mortality statistics system can
be deemed to be of adequate functionality. Firstly, the
completeness of TURKSTAT death registration at levels
of around 95 % needs to be confirmed, with consensus
among national and international agencies on the esti-
mates of key summary mortality indicators including life
expectancy at birth and risks of child and adult mortal-
ity. If necessary, additional research using dual record sys-
tems and capture-recapture methodology could be used
as an alternate assessment of completeness for compari-
son. Secondly, the validity of registered causes of death
needs to be established, through well-designed epidemio-
logical studies to confirm or correct the observed cause of
death patterns, as required. Finally, the assessment of data
quality and estimation of mortality indicators should also
be conducted at sub-national levels, to identify differen-
tials in mortality levels, trends, and cause patterns. Such
sub national assessments will improve the potential for
data use, as well as identify provinces which require
additional attention for system improvement.
Conclusions
This article also presents the various steps that comprise
death registration reforms in Turkey, as an example for
other countries with dysfunctional vital registration and
statistics systems. The reforms included the redesign of
the death certificate to meet current international stan-
dards, and revised norms for data compilation, including
collaboration across different stakeholders. This final
step, in reporting and dissemination of positive findings
as well as aspects that still need to be resolved or need
further attention is necessary to focus attention on the
initiatives that need to be undertaken for overall im-
provement in mortality data quality. This process of
operational research on death registration reforms can
serve as a guide to other countries faced with the need
to improve the functional status of death registration.
Endnotes
1Details obtained through personal communication be-
tween the author (RO) and the Izmir Provincial Health
Directorate, April 2015
Özdemir et al. BMC Public Health  (2015) 15:545 Page 11 of 122This estimate of 91 % was observed from ‘Completeness’
tab for Turkey on the ‘GBD Mortality data visualization’
webpage; available from http://vizhub.healthdata.org/
mortality/; accessed on 26 Apr 2015
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